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A fev yeon ogo when we frcunded \Mlderness Experience@, our gool wos to produce the finesf
bockpocking ond mountoineering equipment possible. Ve ore very proud of the reputofion we
nov hone ficr design innovotion, old world doffsmonship ond our rnetiqrlous otfenfion fo detoil.

This yeor we ore introducing rnony n€\ / ond exciting designs fhot we feel reflect our foste frcr well-
thought-out designs thof confoin o fimeless sense of both style and quolity.

ve cerfoinly hope you get 6 much enjq/ment out of using your vilderness Experience@ geor
os we hcnze enjqled creoting if.
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Alon Bord Jim Donini Beverly Johnson
John Bochor Ned Gilletfe Michoel Kennedy
Fred Beckey Mike Grober Rus McCleon

ffiNTS
Dqy Pock . 3 to 12
fnternof Frome Pock . 13 to 17
Alpinist Series . . . 18 to 20
bferior Frome Pock . . .. .. 21 to 30
Soft Luggoge . . 31 to 34
Sleeping Bogs . . 35 to 38
Clothing .. 39 to 6

ACKNOVLEDGEMENTS
Ve would like to thonk the following
people for modeling o;r products:
Jeff Bishop, Howord Burges,
Voneso Clork, Judy Covello,
Robert Culp, Steve Culp,
Jese Deord, Dione Desmond,
Jim Donini, Soge Donini,
Steve Erler, John Fonberg,
Gory Heodrick, Colen Humphry
Mike Kennedy, Dol/id King,
Gregory Kronberg, Mlliom Lonhom,
Greg LoVol, Bill Linell,
Bectff Luigorf, Jomes McKnight,
Donno Neumon, Mory Neumonn,
Moureen Neumon, Michoel Nzumonn,
Dione Phillips, Jon Postmon,
Corol Prenfice, Steve Quinn,
F.D. Reogon, Bob Rudolph
Don Seibel, Virginio Seibel,
Gory Swonson, Somontho Swonson,
Mitzi Swope, Steve Vunch,
Dovid Yomomofo.

PWTT€STIIre
For the post five yeors we ho/e mointoined one of the lorgest ond
rnosf extensive product development progroms in the
bockpocking/mountoineering indusfry. Ve sincerely feel thot this
invesfmenf is one of fhe rnoin reosons Vilderness Experience@
equipmenf is zuperior in both design ond funoion.

Ve would like to thonk the ficlloring mounfoineersrnrho helped test
ond refine our producfs this post yeor on expeditions throughout
the world.

Chorlie Porter
Rick Ridgewql
Golen Rowell

Your cornrnents ond suggesfions hore helped keep Vildernes
Experience@ o leoder in both design, innovotion ond style.
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crucKEr
Long ofter Voneso hos oufgrown hersturdyCRlcKEf pockshe
wore horsebock riding, she'll sfill experience the worrn rnern-
ories of her childhood. Those weekend hikes ond honebock
rides will remoin os excifing ond wonderful os they ore todq1.
For dcryn like this, we offer fhe CRICKEI, o beoutiful high quolity
dqf pock designed for children between fwo ond five. Vith its
zippered font opening, fhe CRICKEI is perfect for holding foys,
lunches or school supplies. Suggested Retoil: $ 7to

HONEY BEE
Creoted for todo/s young Huck-
leberry Finns, the HONEY BEE is
perfect for those fimeles ofter-
noon fishing frips. Vith ifs quick
opening top ond lorge mdn corn-
porfment the HONEY BEE con
hold o dq/s worfh of snock ond
sdool zupplies ond sfill hore roorn
for the worrns. A hondy zippered
bock pocket helps fo orgonize
even the mosf unorgonized
youngsfer. Buih to toke rough use,
the HONFf BEE will lost o lifetime
of doring young odrenrures.
Suggested Retoil: 5 950



JEFF BELT POUCH
lf on exfro pocket is oll you need fo corry fhose odditionol
goodies, fhe JEFF BELT POUCH is jusf whoryou're looking for. By
simpty ottoching the JEFF BELT POUCH fo your beh, you'll hove
fhe ideol corry-oll for those smoll but necesory ifems. Vhen you
find younelf looking for on extro spof fo puf o possporf, wollef or
even o compos, fhis convenient hip comportmenf seernsto be
the oll oround solution. Suggested Retoil: $ 4to

MUTT BELT POUCH
The MUTT is o lorger sfyle belt pouch. lt offers over fwice fhe room
os fhe Jeff ond hos o convenienf sidezippered pocket. lf you're
looking for on eoq/ wq/ to corry exfro lenses for your cornero
ond on exfro roll of film, theMUTT con offeryou the freedom of
rnovernent ond fhe quick woilobility of o smoll belt pouch.

As simple os puffing on o beh, our FANNY
PACI$ will offer you o voriety of uses. lf
you need roorn fo corry o lunch ond o
few e)cro ifems, our STANDARD FANNY
PACK will be your perfecf componion.
Mode of the highest quolity moteriols
ovoiloble, fhe STANDARD FANNY PACK

will lost you o lifetime.

CRO55 COUNTRY FAN NY PACK
The CRO55 COUNTRY FANNY PACK offers
o few rnore exfros fhon the Stondord
Fonny Pock. Hondy zippered, sideflop
comporfmenfs ore ideol for such smoll
ifems os o roll of film, chopstick, or o few
pieces of condy. Leother occessory
potches hwe been odded to fhe top of
fhe lorger volume moin comporfrnent
to help hold ony exfrosyou might need
fo sfrop on. Ve use only the finest
moteriols in consfructing fhese oll

purpose fouring belt pock.
Suggested Retoil,
STANDARD FANNY PACK: 512OO
CRO55 COUNTRY FANNY PACK: $1800

Suggested Retoil: i 7tt

STANDARD FANNY PACK
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ruMBLEWEED
"Procficol" is the besf word to
describe the TUMBLEWEED DAY
PACK. This single comporfmenf
bog opens through o zippered
top. Soft nylon webbing shoul-
der sfrops ond our speciol
woterproofed high counf pock
cloth rnoke fhis pock o high
quolity, eosity offordoble com-
ponion for onystudent. As much
ot home on o short bike ride or
on on overnight f l ing, the
ruMBLEWEED is reodyto hondle
ony sifuofion.
Copocify: 446 Cv.ln.
Veight: 7 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: $1 Oes

ruND|lA
A lot of pock for the money, fhe TUNDM combines
highest quolity moferiols ond workmonship info on
e>cremely roomy dqlpock of o very offordoble
price. Acces to fhe moin comporfrnenf is bywqlof o
top droantring ond cordlock covered by o buckled
weofher frop. The outside font pocket is closed by o
confinuous coil zipper ond is perfecf for those smoll
eosity misploced items. The ruNDRA is consfnlcfed of
woterproofed I ounce poropock nylon for durobility,
ond utilizes soft nylon webbing shoulder stropsrvhich
ore cornpletely odjusfoble for comforf.
Copocify: 909 Cu. In.
Veighr: 12 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: l12to
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THE BIKE PACK
For those "oround fown excursions" you
won'f find o rnore venofile pock onywhere.
The Vildernes Experience@ BIKE PACK's
moin comportment is lorge enough to hold
fwo full size notebook wifh plenty of
supplies ond you sfill hore the zippered
bock pocket for more. Vith the entire pock
closed wifh zippers fhere's no worry obouf
losing things out of your pock while if gefs
fhrown oround. The BIKE PACK is designed
to ride high on fhe bock which is fhe best
corrying posifion for bike riding. Awebbing
woistbond keeps fhe pock from swinging.
The BIKE PACK is mode of the finest
moteriols ro be found. YKK@ nylon coil
zippers close up both the hondy opening
fop ond eoq/-foreoch bock pocket. Our
speciol I ounce nylon pock cloth is bofh
woferproof ond obrosion resisfont. Sloft 2"
webbing shoulder sfrops ond the odjustoble
woistbond osure o cornfortoble ond steody

pock while hiking.

Copocify: 513 Cu. ln.
Weight: I Oz.
Suggested Retoil: t13so



GNOME
Here's o pock thot hos o lot of corrying spoce
ond is the newesf oddition fo our dqf pock
line. Designed for the penon who likes fo
spend o whole dC/ ot fhe zoo,the Gnome
offen feotures such os the "rnogozine slosh
pocket," o rnost convenient ploce for
mogozines, rnvvspopers, fickefs, or your
rocquetboll rocquef. The slosh pocket lets
you quickly slide fhings in ond ouf wifhouf
digging through your pock. The moin
comporfmenf hos o deceptively lorge
copocify, gMng you plenty of completety
zipper-closed storoge for oround fown frips
or dq1 hikes. The Vildernes Experience@
GNOME pock is mode from obrosion
resistonf poropock nylon moking o light-
weight buf very dependoble pock. Vifh 2"
soft webbing shoulder strops ond the
chorocteristic excellent Vildernes Exper-
ience@ sewing quolity the GNOME is the
ideol choice for oround town fun.

Copocity: 879 Cu. In.
Weight: 10 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: 114cs



HUfuV\/tINGBIRD
lf you're on oufdoor indMduol who
enjoya spending doya endlesly seorch-
ing for those hidden little treosures so
often found on o dq/s odyenrure, you'll
find the HUIWVIINGB|RD will be the

perfect portner.
A diogonolly zippered bock pocket is
whot ses fhe HUM AINGBIRD oporf fom
oll our other pock. Avoiloble in both
poropock or corduro, fhis modified
Teordrop pock is on excellent choice for
ony fype of excunion. A lorge moin
comportmenf fhof opens ful]y ocross the
fop, ond odjusfoble woist bels, olong
with fhe Vilderness Fxperience@ quolity
in croffsmonship, mokes this pock o musf
for the person confinuously on fhe go.
Copocify: 850 Cu. ln. Suggested Retoil:
Veight: Poropock - I Oz. Poropock - $17s0

Corduro - 16 Oz. Corduro - $2000

Populor, duroble ond comfortoble! After
fVe yeon the fu nctionol ly wel l-desi gned
ML\DOV is still our besf selling dqlpock.
Perfect for school ond ideol for oround
town frovel.  Ful ly foom podded
shoulder strops ond o quick releose
odjusfoble woistbelt keep rhe MEADOV
both comfortoble ond stoble wl'ren
biqlc l ing. Mode from 11 .5 ounce
woterproofed corduro nylon, fhe

MEADOV will procficolly lost forever.
\Vith ifs hondy zippered top pockef, ifs
lorge open moin comportrnent, ond o
spocious zippered bock pockel fhere's

rnore fhon enough roorn for exfros.
Jusf os of home on the fennis courfs, or in
fhe country, we're sure you'll ogree fhe
ME\DOW DAY PACK is o necesify.

Copocify: 1038 Cu. ln.
Veighr: 14 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: l21so

MEADOW



HIGH COUNTRY
The HIGH COUNTRY is o spo-
cious, quolity dq/ pock de
signed for those who desire
extro corrying copocify wifhout
fhe exfernol bulk of o lorger
pock. The entire front ponel
unzips vio o confinuous coil
double pull YKK@ zipper fo
reveol oll the confenfs. This
feofure, plus the odditionol
oversized zippered pocket,
rneons no rnore seorching,
fumbling or complete unpock-
ing to find o smoll item in fhe
bottom of your pock. The HIGH
COUNTRY is fully consfructed of
11 .5 ounce woterproofed cord-
uro nylon to lost indefinifeV ond
fo provide continued good
look. Other feorures include
leother occessory potches, ice
oxe, odjustoble woist belt ond
foom podded shoulder sfrops.
Copociry: 1160 Cu. In.
Veight: 19 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: l22so

TEARDROP
For skiing, biqlcling, ond climb
ing, the TEARDROP offers dur-
oble dependobility wifh closi-
col teordrop styling.The bottom
comportmenf is double pull
zippered ond the fop moin
comporfment zips open for
eoq/ front looding. The foom
podded shoulder sfrop, ice o><e
loop ond leother sfrop potches
give fhis pock the necessory
occessories for cl imbing or
overnight trips. The 3/4" oJlust-
oble webbing woisfbelt keeps
the TEARDROP snug to your
bock. The 1 1.5 ounce corduro
pock is fough ondwoferproofed
wifh o smooth, nylon bock.
lf you find your fun on the rock,
we offer fhis pockwifh o leother
bottom to toke the bumps.
Copocify: 841 Cu. In. Veighf: 13()2.

Vith leother bonom:23 Oz.
Suggested Refoil: $2550

Vith leorher borom: $2950 .r0



KLETTEI1SACK
"Kleffer" rneons climbing. Ve
designed fhis pock wifh fhe
climber in mind, but with its
cleon l ines ond funcf ionol
simplicity it fincfs friends in every
comp. The lorge flop pocket
provides quick occess sforoge.
The podded shoulder sfrops ond
odjusfoble webbing woistbelt
hold fhe pock in close while 6"
wide foom, pocfs your bock.
Smooth nylon bock ond 11
ounce woterproofed corduro
throughout con hondle long
rough use. All stres seorns ond
zippers ore double sfitch rein-
forced or sewn six firnes where
exfro strengfh is needed. The
leother occessory potches on
top, bock, sides ond boftom con
occornmodote vorious occes'
sories fom ice oxes to skis.

ovoi loble for ony si fuof ion
requiring odditionol room. The
closic climbing pock, the KLff-
TERSACK olso is offered with on
optionol leother bottom for

those who prefer if.

copocify: 1600 cu. ln.
Weight: 24 Oz.
Vith leother boffom: 34 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: $34str

1,1 Vith leother boffom: $39s0

Removoble side pockets ore



ALPINE
The ALPINE is o modified venion of our
fobulously succesful Klettersock. The
odditions of offoched side pocketswifh
ski slots, eo internol slosh pockef, ond
woferproofed fop exfension, moke fhis
pock ideolty suited for generol use on
overnight hikes ond ski touring oufings.
The lorge zippered flop pocket covers
fhe dronntring closed top. The woter-
proofed exfension ollovla quick occess
ond provides security for the moin
comporfmenf. The ALPINE is con-
structed of 11.5 ounce corduro nylon
wifh o srnoofh nylon bock to provide
confinued reliobility under oll condi-
f ions. The nine leother occessory
potches ond on ice oxe loop will
occepf ifems too lorge fo convenientty
ploce inside. The foom podded bock
ond shoulder strops confribufe fo fhe
comforf of this pock. Ve olso offer the
ALPINE wifh o duroble leother bottom.
Copocify: 1875 Cu. In"
Weight: 18 Oz. - With leofher: 32 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: V4so - Vith leother: $49s0

DATPACKS
MODEL

Moferiol Shoulder Strops
Woisf Belt

Number of

Comporfments

Copocify in

Cubic In.
Veight
in Oz's.

Suggested
RetoilPoropock Corduro Nylon Podded

CRICKET KIDS PACK

HONEY BEE

ruMBLEWEED BOOK PACK

ruNDRA BOOK PACK

BIKE PACK

GNOME

HUt\4 ^INGBIRD

HUMMINGBIRD

MEADOV DAY PACK

HIGH COUNTRY

TEARDROP

TEARDROP V/LEATHER

KLETIEI1SACK

KLETTERSACK V/LEATHER

KLETTERSACK SIDE POCKET

ALPINE

ALPINE V/LEATHER
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850
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1 038
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275

1875
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4

6

7

4 2

B

1 0

I

1 6

1 4

1 9

1 3

23

24

34

7

28
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$ 7so

950

1f f5

1250

1350

14e5

1750

2ryo

2150

2250

2550

2950

34.50

3950

14e5

4450

4950
1 2



INT€RNALFMPACK
The Internol Frome Pock is ropidly
becoming the industry leoder for
people demonding o versofile
pock. hs uses vory wideV from
overnight frips fo extended moun-
toineering trovel. In keeping with
this philosophy, Vildernes Exper-
ience@ offen different vorieties of
infernol frome pock.

The lnf  ernol  Frome Pock hos
severol odvontoges over the
convenfionol exfernol fome pock.
In generol it offers beffer bolonce,
olong wifh o totol feedom of body
movement. lt hos superior comfort
wifh medium size loods, ond if is
vir tuol ly indesfruct ib le.  Air l ine
conveyor belts connot snog or
breok the frome, os sornefimes
hoppens wifh ofher pock.

The types of outdoorsmen fhof con
use the internol fome pock ore
olmost os voried os fhe rnony uses
of the pock itself. Serious moun-
toineers will oppreciote the better
bolonce for climbing. The hitchhiker
or troveler will enjoy the con-
venience ond eoq/ sfowobilify (no
bullry frome fo get in the wq1). The
bockpocker, too, con benefitwhile
hiking on rugged tenoin or cosing
o streom by rockhopping.

In shorf, the internol fome pock hos
corne of oge. Mony people who
enjoy the outdoors will be oble to
use i fs  odvontoges.  Here o t
Vildernes Experience@ we moke
the finest quolity pock posible,
inc lud ing o  complete  l ine  o f
Internol frome pock. Ve believe
fhese ore the best infernol fome
pock ovoi I oble onywhere.



VAGABOND
As the norne implies, this pock is for
onyone who likes fo trovel-whether
on foof or skis. Mode of 11.5 ounce
corduro nylon, the VAGABOND hos o
lorge eoq/-fo-gef-to top pocket ond
three generous oufside pockets for
orgonized, yef simple pocking. A
unique internol fiome q6tem thof con
eosily be removed if desired, fronsfen
weight fo the podded woist belt. This
$/stem mokes the VAGABOND corry
rnore efficiently with hewier loods
thon other pock its size. The oluminum
sfcD/s should be bentto fityour bock to
ochieve the best results. A nylon
covered Y2" foom pod not only
protects your bock from misploced
objects, but olso mokes this pock one
of the most comfortoble pockyou con
weor.

the VAGABOND cornes wifh ol(e
offochments, o houl loop ond plentyot
thick occessory pofches so thot nofhing
hos to be left behind. Ski slots behind
fhe side pockets moke it eoql fo corry
skis ond poles.

Copocify Vdght

2771Cv . \n . 3802.

Suggested Retoil: $58s0



EUROPA
This is the finest troveling pock mode. lt
hos no metol fiome ends to snog
upholstery when you're hitchhiking. lt is
jusf smoll enough to PUt in on oirport
locker, ond more thon lorge enough
for o yeor of vogobonding. The fulV
zippered front ollovla eoq/ occes for
pocking ond complete orgonizotion.
Three lorge oubide pockets will hold
oll the ifems you wont to be oble to
find in o hurry ond leother occesory
potches on the top ond boffom ore

ovoiloble if you need them.

Constructed of woterproof 11.5 ounce
corduro nylon, you needn't worry
obout your pock gMng out on you os
you cross fhe desert into Tongien. The
EUROPA utilizes constriction bonds to
keep the pock profile norTow vtren o
les thon full lood is being conied. The
constriction bonds olso provide o nice
spot fo hong o jocket or slide in snow
shoes, etc. Avoiloble in sizes smoll,

2615 Cu.In.
2783 Cu. In.
2951 Cu.In.

BUCKLE
The Europo's quick releose buckle is both functionol ond simple. Mode
from lightweight oluminurn, this new buckle wos designed to work
best with o soft eoql-tohondle light nylon webbing for even greofer
weight sovings. This new quick releose buckle con eosiV be odjusted
wifh one hond or quickly opened wifh o simple frick of the thumb. h's
olwoys comforting fo know, when crosing o rushing river, just how

eosily you con releose your woisf belt.

5M
MD
LG

medium ond lorge.

WrLuf,Rr*ff,Ss
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Suggested Retoil: i72so



RACKPACKER
The BACKPACKER is forthe ordenf hiker
who prefers to ffovel off the froils,
crosing rugged posses ond boulder
fields, but still wishes to corry rnore thon
o ruckock will hold. The BACKPACKER
hos fhe stobility of on infernol frome
pock with o copocify equol to or
surpossing mosf externol frome pock.
Side pockets ore sewn onfo skislots for
eoq/ corrying of skis ond poles. The
lower U-shoped zippered compoff-
ment will hold o lorge down or
Polorguord@ bog, while the outside
bock ond top pockets will hold mony
extros. The BACKPACKER is consfrucfed
of 11.5 ounce corduro nylon with o
flored woferproofed ripstop extension
of the top for overpocking. The bock is
mode of smooth I ounce poropock
nylon with o fulV podded internol
frome $atem thot con be onotomi-
colly odjusted for o perfectly comfort-
oble fit. Dromtring ond cordlock close
both fhe extension ond fop comport-
ments.

Copocity Veight

MD
LG

3784Cu.In.
3940Cu. ln.

58 Oz.
60Oz.

Suggested Retoil: $82s0
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FXTENSION SKIRI
The Bockpocker's unbeofoble woterproofed nylon bivouoc skirt con
be extended to greotly increose the Bockpocke/s holding copocify
or, when necessory, be o hondy bivouoc exfension for those
occosionol unplonned biy1s. During snowy condit ions the
woferproofed extension keeps ony blowing snow from finding ifs
woy into the moin cornporfmenf . After using this simple extension
once, you'll never use o pock wifhouf one.

jf lfrlDn(Nf,ss:
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FITTING THE
INTERNAL FI1AME

The fitting ond odjustrnenf of internol
frome pock ore just os importont os
thot of on externol frome pock. Look
closely ond you wil l  see we've
designed these pock so they con be
confoured to be worn comfortobV bY
onyone. Our 6061 T6 oircroft olumi-
nurn infernol fome con be eosity
odjusted by simply bending both bon
to the shope you desire. Ve hove
podded the foce of the internol fome
oreo. with o lightweight closed cell
foom to offer odditionol comforr. Our
independenf full circling woistbelt is
fulty odjustoble ond designed to shift
the moin weight of the pock fo your
hips ond legs. On every internol frome
pock we hove odded odditionol
leother corrying potches on both the

borom ond top.

The bock of the Vildernes Fxper-
ience@ internol frome pock ore
covered with o smooth I ounce
poropock nylon. For times when you
wont to enjoy corrying o pock withouf
weoring o shirt, you will find this
moferiol is o comfortoble bocking ond
won't inifote your skin os o rnore

obrosive moteriol would.

To Wthstond the demonding punish-
rnent these pock will often encounter,
we chose to cover them wirh on 1 1
ounce woferproof corduro nylon. this
obrosion-proof, yet offroctive fobric wi ll
offer you yeon of protection for the

voluobles you Wll corry inside.

Ve suggest fhof when you're reody to
purchose o pock you osk your neoresf
deoler fo show you on internol fome
pock by Vilderness Experience@.
When you closely exomine the
excellence in our croftsmonship ond
cornpore the quolity of our moteriols
ogoinst those of other pock rnonu-
focturers, we ore sure you will ogree

the choice is obvious.

rfilDERNsss
nxPEqrnl{cn
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ropidly becomes fhe colnrnonploce,
ond the impossible soon

becomes fhe new stondord.
Becouse of these quick
chonges. the ALPINIST

line is in o constont stote
of refinement ond

is produced in o very
limited quonriry or

oUr highest stondords
of quolity.



THE ICE NINE
For the quickesf of Alpine oscents, where timing ond peed
moke fhe difference between success ond foilure, the ICE
NINE is in o closs by itself. Designed to be the mosf
odvonced Alpine ruck-
sock oroiloble, the ICE
NINE'S superb corrying
chqocerbtic se o result
of o combinotion of
unique focton: it's fully
podded foom bock, iR
lightweight removoble
internol frome $6tern, o
completely odjustoble
suspension ond o lood
supporting podH, quid<
releose woistbelt. The
ICE NINE's  d is f inc f ive
no4/ blue mognurn doth
is the finest moteriol we've ficund ficr the best combinotion
of wderproofing, obrosion resistonce ond weight.

The woterproofred nylon biry skirt con be fulty oCended
ond still be completety covered by o uniquely odjustoble
zippered top pocket.

Six odjusfoble nylon side compression boncls keep ony
lood stoble, enobling the ICE NINE to be seolely used
even in fhe mosf bolonced situotion.

The ICE NINE's creotVe design ond closic croftsmorship
moke it fhe finest Alpine ruckock oroiloble.

'19 Suggested Retoil: $7tr0

THE ALPINIST
Originolty designed for odended Alpine oscents in
gonio, the ALPINIST wos fhoroughly tested ond
the firsf Americon oscent of Ceno Tone. The
lorge single comport-
ment mounfoineering
pock. Four nylon com-
presion sfrops on eoch
side of fhe moin body
odjust to securely fit fhe
size of the lood. These
efficient compression
strops ore olso o very
convenienf meons of
onoching skis. The self
odjusting, double com-
porfment top pocket
seolrely fosfens fo seol
out ony hord blowing
snow or spindrift. The speciol highlywoterproof 800 dq
mognum cloth is both light ond highly obrosion resii
The firmly podded full circling woistbelt is closed W of
light weight, quick releose buckle thot con be odju*<
releosed wifh one hond.
The ALPINIST suspension $6fem con be eoilyodjustedl
perfect fit, wfrile the unique lightweight internolfromer
be bent fo conform exoctlyfoyour bock, eliminotingr
unwonfed shifting or swqying.

Af fhe beginning of o long Alpine oscenf fhe ALPlNlSIr
be overpocked by e>cending fhe woterproof nylon I
skirt ond roising the odjustoble fop pockef.

Suggested Retoil: 51 05m



THE QUICKSILVER
The QUICI$|LVERwos conceMed ond designed to be used
on the rnost ditficult Alpine foces, but ficr fhe some reosons
it mokes such o greot climbing pock it olso mokes o superb
bockcounfry ond ski
mountoineering pock.
The QUICKSILVER is o
modifi ed Alpinist design.
It is o little lorger in
copocify ond is dMided
into fwo comporfrnents
with o zippered dMider
thot zips out,"turning the
QUICKSILVER info o lcAe
$ngle @mpqtrnent pod<
wfren required. Eight
compression strops con-
form the QUICKSILVER to
ony size lood. A lorge
woterproof nylon e)dension, designed to be used in
bivouoc conditions, olso odcb thot exro copocity so often
needed flcr winter comping.

The QUICKSILVER suspension s)atem odjuststo moke every
fit o custom fit. h's fhis exoct fitting process thot resulB in on
extremely comficrtoble corrying pock.

A uniquely designed, lightweight 6061 T6 oluminum
internol fome $atem supplies the needed rigidity ond
stoble support thot eliminores ony unbolonced shifting.
The sfoble, connolled lood spfem mokes the QUICK-
SILVER on excellenf mountoineering pock.

Suggested Retoil: $1 15oo

The ALPINIST SERIES confoin
mony design innovotions
thot moke them, in our
opinion, the finesf Alpine
mounfoineering pock oroil-
oble. After yeors of develog
ing these pock in extreme
Alpine si tuof ions,  certoin
design feotures ore essenfiol
in producing o highty func-
fionol piece of equipment.

The ALPINIST 5ER|E5 ore oll
odjusfoble ond con be over
pocked by extending the
woterproofed nylon Biqf
Extension. This exfension
forms on olmosf wotertight
closier when not used for
over pocking. Eoch of these
Alpine pock is eoq/ to gef
info, even in the wont iqy
weother with numbed fin-
gers ond heolf mifts. Our
speciol Nlon Buckles open

ond close wifh push buffon
eose. For stobility under
oction these pock will ride
close ond secure becouse of
their odjustoble nylon web
bing Sternum Strops. The
ALPINIST SENES remorkobly
efficient Side Lood Control
Strops con be fightened to
reduce the tendenql of o

heo4/ pock to shift bock ond
forth. Simplicity is the keytoo
funcrionol piece of Alpine
equipment. Our simple light-
weight Adjustoble Woist Belt
is eoqy to fosfen ond quick to
releose. Ve feel the closer
you look ot these remork-
oble pock, fhe beffer they
look. 20



THE QUICKSILVER
The QUICI$|LVERwos conceMed ond designed to be used
on the mosf difficult Alpine foces, but ficr the some reosons
it mokes such o greof climbing pock it olso mokes o superb
bockcountry ond ski
mountoineering pock.
The QUICKSILVER is o
modifi ed Alpinist design.
It is o little lorger in
copocity ond is dVided
info fwo cornporfmenB
with o zippeed dMider
thot zips ouf, turning fhe
QUICKSILVER info o lcge
single @mporfrnent pock
wl'ren required. Eight
compression strops con-
form the QUICKSILVER to
ony size lood. A lorge
wderproof nylon e><fension, designed to be used in
bMouoc conditions, olso odcb thot e>cro copocity so often
needed ficr winter comping.

The QUICKSILVER suspension s)atern odjusts to moke every
fif o qJsfom fit. ll's this exoct fining process thot resuhs in on
extremely comficrtoble corrying pock.

A uniquely designed, lightweight 6061 T6 oluminum
internol fome $atem supplies the needed rigidity ond
stoble support thot ellminofes ony unbolonced shifting.
The stoble, controlled lood $/stem mokes the QUICK-
SILVER on excellenf mounfoineering pock.

Suggested Retoil: $1 15oo

The ALPINIST SERIES conroin
rnony design innovotions
thot moke them, in our
opinion, the finesf Alpine
mounfoineering pock ovoil-
oble. After yeors of develog
ing these pock in exfreme
Alpine si iuof ions,  cerfoin
design feotures ore esentiol
in producing o highly func-
tionol piece of equipment.

The ALPINIST SERIES ore oll
odjustoble ond con be over
pocked by extending the
woterproofed nylon Biqf
Extension. This exfension
forms on olmost wotertight
closier when nof used for
over pocking. Eoch of these
Alpine pock is eoq/ to gef
info, even in the wont iqy
weofher wifh numbed fin-
gen ond heolf mifB. Our
speciol Nylon Buckles open

ond close wifh push button
eose. For srobility under
ocrion these pock will ride
close ond secure becouse of
their odjustoble nylon web
bing Sternum Strops. Ihe
ALPINIST SERIES remorkobly
efficient Side Lood Control
Strops con be fighfened to
reduce fhe fendenry of o

heor4/ pock to shift bock ond
forth. Simplicity is the key to o
functionol piece of Alpine
equipment. Our simple light-
weight Adjustoble Woist Belt
is eoql to fosten ond quick to
releose. Ve feel the closer
you look ot these remork-
oble pock, fhe betfer they
look. 20
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EXTERNAL FIIAA/\E PACI{S
Vhen your trips gef longer ond the
ornount of weight you hove to
corry storfs opprooching 35 to 40
pounds, internol fome pock ore
offen nof the best choice. Mth o
heovier lood, fhe cenfer of grovify
moves ovq/ from your body so
thot you hove fo leon forword
unnofurol ly.  For long disfonce
pocking, over non-fechnicol terroin
when you rnusf corry over o 4o
pound lood, on exfernol frome
pock is by for the best onswer. A
strong exfernol fome will ollow

you fo corry heolry loods wifhout
leoning forword. The lood rides
high ond is over your cenfer of
grovify ollowing you fo wolk
verticolly. Vith the woistbond tighf
enough to bing fhe pock ond fome
in line wifh your bock, rnore thon
3/4 otrheweighf con be corried by
the hips ond legs. This is the best
ond most comfortoblewqlto corry
o lood.

Your pock is one of your rnosf
imporfont pieces of equipmenf. lt
conies everyfhing you toke with
you. Moke your selection of your

pock corefulty. A properly designed
ond correcfly fined pock will moke
your wildernes frips enjoyoble,
ond with reosonoble core, your
bockpock will lost o lifetime. Ve
monufocfure o complete line of
fome pock including our "Liffle
Big Mon," o pock designed to grow
wifh the child. As you look through
fhe nexf few poges you will see the
different models ond designs of the
e)Cernol frome pock we moke.

But, whot you con't see is the
moteriolwe use in eoch ond every
pock Vi lderness Experience@

monufoctures. Toke sorne fime in o
sfore fo cornpore our pock wifh
ofher:s ond then you will see the
difference. Notice howwe sfitch our
shoulder sfrops ond woistbehs ond
how our regulor sfress seoms ore oll
reinforced. Ve use only the finest
zipper ovoiloble, o YKK@ smooth
running non-freeze coil zipper.
Often you will see we inserted o
double pull zipper to offer thot
odditionol convenience of eoq/
occess. 22



All Vilderness Experien6e,o pock
ore rnonufocfured under one roof.
Ve know thot hoving complete
control over osembling eoch ond
every pock is o tremendous osef.

Not hoving to depend on outside
services hos proven fo be o greot
convenience for us ond o ffernen-
dous odrontoge for you. The
Vilderness Experience@ croffs-
monship thot hos mode our pock
som'e of the finesf in the world, con
be found in every sfep it fokes to

produce fhem.

Unlike ofher monufocfurers, we
hove decided to produce our own
fromes. To do this we developed o
complete metol shop. Our fromes
ore oll mode of 6061 T6 oircroft
quolity, fhick wolled oluminum
fubing ond every joint is heliorc
welded. This mokes a frome pock
fhot is much rnore thon "strong
enough" for the mojorify of
bockpockers; but fhe leost thing
you wont is o pock thot will lost o
lifetime ond then not be oble to
stond up to the demonds of your

future inferesfs.

One of the most importonf things in
choosing fhe correct frome pock is
fo moke sure you hove fhe conect
size. A lot of work hos gone info
designing, tesfing ond monufoc-
tur ing our externol fome pock so
thot they Wll corry os perfecfV os
posible. But if you don't hwe the
corecf size if is nof going towork os
well os if con. Follow our fitting
insfrucfions on poge 30 of this
cotolog, to moke sure you ore

purchosing fhe conecf size.

Ve hope thot when the fime
cornes foryou to purchose o fome
pock, you will seriously consider us.
Ve're sure you will find, os we
hove, thot seeing the outdoors on
foot is on experience you willwont

29 fo repeot fime ofter fime.



LITTLE BIG AAAI{
Bockpocking is o sportwhere{te entire

fomiiy con shore the fun equolty, so ' ' '

Vildernes Experience@ hos designed

o kid's frome pock. lt is on excePtion-

ofV $urdy ond lightweight smoll

bockpocke/s Pock. The frome is o

confoured 
'5' frome mode from the

sorne 6061 T6 oircroft quolity olumi-

nurn os ore oll of our odult fromes'

Smoll enough to fit property, yet lorge

enough to Corry o complefe outfit' the

entire front oPens like o suitcose

moking this Pock bog very eoq/ to

pock Lnd orgonize. Side . Pockets
iocoted toworcfs the top of the pock

offer odditionol oreo to corry those

quickty-needed items. Ve use onlY

YKK@ coil ziPPers becouse we know

you need to dePend on the.best' The

Lrrur BIG lvlAN's frome hos tulty
podded, odjustoble shoulder stroPs

Lnd o comPlete full circling Podded
woistbelt. The LTTTLE BIG AIAN is the

per{ect Pock to keeP the Young'bockpocker 
on the right noil'

-opocityt 1 106 Cu. In.

The LITTLE BIG i AN offen rhe feorure of on odjustoble frome. Insteod of hwing to

shop for o lorger pock eoch yeor, you con simpty odjrxt the frome to odopt to the

growth of Your child.

r'fit-D[RI,IEss
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TIMBERLINE
Designed os on economicol olferne

five, the TIMBERLINE, however, is nof

oherndive to quolity nor croftsrnon-
ship. Ve wonted to Produce o Pock
fhot could sell for les but thot would

nof compromise quoliry $ondords bY

going to o furnirure grode oluminum
frome or to cheoper nylon fobrics. The

TIMBERLINE is on excellent choice for

the new bockPocker with every

necessory feoture thot o rnore expen-

sive pock con offer. Mode of our sorne

42O denier suPer K koted 8 ounce
poropock nylon, IheTIMBERUNE bog is

divided for convenient orgonizotion
with o holf moon ziPPered boftom

cornportment ond two lorge outside
pockets with double-stitched nylon coil

zippers for eoqlopening ond closing.A
hold open bor is ottoched directly to

our frome, on exPensive mefhod thot

we use on our'5' frorne models, which

helps fronsfer theweight closer to your

center of grwifY through the fiome.

Ihe TIMBERLINE olso hos o hondY moP
pocket thot con be usedwifhouf toking
ihe pock off. The frome irself is the

exocf 
'5' frorne design mode from the

6061 T6 oircroft oluminum. There is o

5" breothoble mesh bockbond ond o
podded woistbelt ofroched fo rhe
home. The frome will occornrnodote
on oPfionol frome exfension for
looding even rnore equipment on top

ofyour Pock.

Y\4
MD
LG
XL

2083 Cu. In.
2323Cu.In.
2590Cu.In.
2823Cu.In.

6002.
6302.
6602.
69 Oz.

25 Suggesfed Retoil: !69t0



SIERIlAPACK
Our gool wos to design o simPle
quolirir fome Pock for oll oround
bockpocking ond rnountoineering use
ond offer this pock in on intermediote
price ronge without comprornising the
hiqn quolity stondords of Vildernes
F:6erienceg The SIERM PACK is o lorge
copocity, undivided Pock mode of B
ounce suPer K koted 42O denier
poropock nlon. The some high quol ity

is used on oll our frome Pock' The
moin cornPortment offers spoce for
lorge bullly objects. The side pockets

orJ .*..llent for those quick-toreoch
items. the bock Pocket is o huge toP
looding corgo Pocket coPoble of

corrying o good portion of yoyr bull11
lighier 

-wegnt 
items. The odditionol

l.tiop pocket on the front of the bog
con be reoched eosity while hiking'
There ore leother sfrop potches on the
top to ollow you to strop odditionol
items on. The SIER|IA frome is mode of
the sorne 6061 T6 oircroft quolitY

oluminum, bent ond heliorcwelded in

our own shoP. Ve use the sorne

generousty podded woist ond shoul-
6er sfrops os on the other '5' fromes'
Ve use o 5" rnesh bockbond to fcrm o
ventiloting oir spoce betwgen. your

bock ond the Pock. The SIERM frome
olso offers on odjustoble frome
extension.

CopocitY Veight

5l\
MD
LG
XL

2888Cu. ln.
3219 Cu.ln.
3593 Cu. In.
3896Cu.In.

67 Oz.
7OOz.
7302.
75O2.

ffiesteO Retoil: !8Soo



FRONT OPENING.5' FI1AME
The ultimofe in orgonizofion. This pock
is frcr those of you rvho ore tired of
seorching endlesly for somefhing in
your pock. The moin body is divided
into two ponel-oPening, double-
sfitched comPorfrnents, for eosY,
orgonized occes to clothing ond food.

Compresion bonds on the outside con
be used to tighren the bog when les
thon o full lood is being conied or for
stropping on sPeciol items such os
snow shoes, skis or even o jocket. There
ore four lorge side pockets wifh omple
spoce for woter or fuel bottles. The
lorge top pocket is eoq/ fo get to even
wh-en on odditionol sruff bog full of
goods is ottoched to the toP of the
pock. The e>rfension bor which is
ottoched directty to the frome suPPorts
ony weight stropped to the top of the
pock os well os nonsfening ony
odditionol weight bock to the frome.
In oddition to fhe five outside pockets
fhere is on eoq/-fo-use moP Pockef
thof con be reoched while the pock is
on. The FRONT OPENING PACK is

equipped with our fomous '5' frome
with o full mesh bockbond ond o
complete contoured woistbond. The
pock bog is olso mode of the some I
ounce 42O denier suPer K koted

poropock nYlon.

CoPocitY Veight

SM 2267 Cu.ln.
MD 2528 Cu.In,
LG 2819 Cu.ln.

77 Oz.
80 Oz.
83 Oz.

XL 3075 Cu. ln. 95 Oz.

27 Suggested Retoil: $9850



TOP OPENING 'S' FI1AME
This is fhe most populor of oll bog sryles.
Ihe moin comportmenf is divided in
holf by o horizontol floor. lhe fop
comporfment is the lorger of the two
ond should be used fo corry your
heovier equipment. Acces fo the
bottom secfion is by wq/ of o holf
rnoon double pull zippered opening.
There ore five outside pockets ond o
convenient mop pocket fhot con be
reoched without remoVng your pock.
the top two side pockets ore ideol for
holding one quort wofer bottles or
exfro gos for your sfove. Smoll bottom
pockets help fo keep eoql-to-lose
ifems convenient ond orgonized. The
lorge bock pocket is greot for corrying
snock ond medium sized ifems. Lorge
occessory potches on fhe top oid in
securing o foom pod, tent or exfro sruff
bog. The 'S' frome is o very efficient
design for developing the proper
forword concentrofion of pock weight
while creofing o comforroble distribu-
tion of weight between the shoulders,
bock ond hips. The speciolly con-
foured, odjustoble 5/8 inch thick

neopreme foom podded woistbelt
olong with our completely odjusroble
full mesh bockbond combine to
disnibute weight evenly on your bock
ond reduce some of the swoy
osociofed wifh frome pock.

Copocity Weight

1795 Cu. In.
3126Cu. ln.
3500 Cu. In.
3863 Cu.In.

5M
MD
LG
XL

7602.
7902.
8202.
8402.

Suggested Retoil: $98s0 28



TOP OPENING
VPAPAROUND

FI1AME PACK
Mode of 42O denier 8 ounce PorG
pock nylon, the TOP OPENING \VIIAP

AROUND Wll offord ony bockpocker or

mountoineer Yeors of dePendoble
seMce. The moin cornPortrnenf is

divided byo horizontolfloo[ the lorger

cornportment is for corrying your

heovier equiPment. Acces to the

lower section is bY wq/ of o very

convenienf holf rnoon double Pull
zipper, eliminoting fhroshing obout for

the lighter items which ore often

difficult to find in other pock. Lorge

occessory Potches on foP oid in

securing o foom pod, tenf, or exfro sruff

bog to the frome extension (optionol

on our vwoP oround fomes). A hold

open bclr helps to supporf equiprnenf
stropped to the toP of the Pock bY

fionsiening the weight directty to the

frome. lt olso mointoins the pock's

profile, moking it eosier to ononge
equipment. The 6061 T6 oircroft

oluminum frome wroPs the hiPs to

support the full circling woistbelt, which

is'designed to pivot independentty
from the fome.'The PMoting oction
mokes this on excellent Pock for

comforfoble hiking or mountoineer-
ing. The podded woistbelt  ond

shoulder strops ore mode of o speciolly
developed 5/&" thick close cel l
neopreme foom thot will not shrink or

collopse ofter use. Our e>fro lorge
mesh bockbond ossures You o rnore

stoble lood.

Copociry Veight

Yv1
MD
LG
XL

2907 Cu.In.
3591 Cu. ln.
3972 Cu.In.
4782Cv.1n.

77 Oz.
81 Oz.
8402.
8602.

29 Suggested Retoil: $98s0



Pock size is determined by the distonce beween the top of your shoulders ond the top of your hip
bone. Vhen fhere is o choice between two sizes, long woisted people should weor the lorgersize.

FITTING YOUR
FI1AME PACK
Since the fit is so imporfonf fo the
comforf of your pock, toke the time to
moke sure you ore purchosing the
correcf size. First lood the pock wifh
obout 25 pounds, then shrug your
shoulders, lifting the pock slightfy.
Tighten the woist belt oround you,
moking sure if is centered overyour hip
bones. Vhen you relox your shoulden
you should feel rhe weight shift to your
hips. Hove sorneone look ot the
shoulder sfrops. They should be level or
slightty higher thon rhe rop of your
shoulders. lf the shoulder pods ore
lower fhon the top of your shoulden,
fhen try o lorger size fome. lf the
shoulder pods ore rnore thon 2" higher
fhon the top of your shoulden, fry o
smoller size.

PACKINGYOUR
FIlM/lE PACK
\Vhen looding your frome pock you
will wont to puf the heolry ifems os
close to your bock os posible ond os
high in the pock bog os you con. This
will ploce os much of the weight os
posible over your center of grwify.
Your sleeping bog is usuolly one of the
lightest items for its $ze thot you will
corry. Therefore, the fome is designed
to corry the deeping bog stuff sock on
the lower secfiori. Use the ouside
pockets for things you wont hondy ( i.e.,
woter boftles, snock, fir:sf oid kit, etc.)
but don't put ony heor41 items in fhe
bock pocket. Heo41 items like fenrs,
ropes, etc., con be loshed onfo the
extension bor or put underfhetop flop.
Any items fhor ore ottoched to the
leother porches on the bock should be
os light os posible so rhot rhe weight
concenfrotion stctys neor the frome. 30



SOFT
LUGffi€
Trorrel is fost becoming o porf of every
dql lMng, ond quolitynwel luggoge is
ropidly giving wq/ to molded plostic
boxes with hondles. Ve feel our enfire
line of SOFI LUGGAGE is o refreshingty
new step in corrying convenience. The
hondcrofted quolity thot Vilderness
Fxperience@ is fomous for hos been
designed into o functionol, stylish ond

ottroctive line of SOFI LUGGAGE.

All of our luggoge is indMduolly
hondcrofted ond ossembled with
only the finest moferiols woiloble. As
wifh our other producF, we use only
dependoble, smooth running YKK@
zippers. Ve refuse to substirufe o leser
quolity moteriol throughouf ony of our
products. The sewing quolity thot goes
info our SOFI LUGCIAGE line is of the
sorne soffsmonship thot hos mode

our Pock Line such o success.

Ve hope you enjoywtrotyou see. Ve
ore convinced thot once you find ouf
hol convenienf Vildernes Fxper-
ience@ SOFI LUGGAGE reolty is, you
will not go bock to conventionol sVle

luggoge.

l1AILROADEIS
Our MILROADEIS ore fom on old
design of trorel luggoge used foryeon
by trwelen oround theworld. Ve offer
three sizes, eoch individuolly designed
to perform os o seporote unif, or
compliment eoch other os on entire
sef. lhe hondy outside pockets ond
suitcose style moin comporfmenB ore
mode of woterproof 11.5 ounce
corduro nylon. Dependoble, smooth
running YKK@ nylon coil zippers open
ond close oll comportmenfs for
functionol orgonizofion. You'll find
fhese MILROADEIS ore so functionol
you won'twonf to leove homewithout

one.
Suggested

Retoil

$38s0
$43s0
$4850

sA^
MD

31 LG

Copocify
1350 Cu. ln.
2008 Cu. In.
2628Cv.\n.

Weight

2 1 0 2 .
2602.
3002.
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BRIEF CASE
This hondy little corry-oll is fost becoming the fororite os on
eoq/ occess lightweight BRIEF CASE. Mode of rugged 11.5
ounce corduro nylon, the BRIEF CASE is completely
woterproofed ond will protecf onyvoluoble poperworkyou
need to corry. The Vilderness Lrperienceo BRIEF CASE is the
ideol componion for the out of doon execufive. This stylish
BNEF CASE hos fwo seporofe comporfmenfs fhof close with
YKK@ coil zippers for better orgonizotion. Our BRIEF CASE is
fruly on inexpensive ohernotive fo the stondord hord sfyle
brief cose.

Suggested Retoil: $'t 0o

SHOULDER RAG
lf you ore o sporfs minded indMduol
the SHOULDER BAG is fhe ideol corry-
oll foryou. lt's perfect for tofing oround
o worrn-up suit, running shoes or even
o complete tennis ouffit. Vogobond-
ing frwelers olso find the SHOULDER
BAG to be on indispensoble oddition
fo their lorger trovel pock for comero,
popers ond voluobles.

copociry: 1005 cu. In.
Weight: 2302.
Suggested Retoil: t25oo

vt'tt-D[RNf,ss
nxPnRrEtlcs

CHATSWCF]TI_I, CAL.I F[]F]N IA
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CARRYON BAG
The CARRY ON BAG hos fwo outside
zippered pockets ond o lorge zip
pered moin comporfmenf. ldeol for
corrying on extro shirt, ponts ond shoes
on on overnight trip, you will find the
CARRY ON BAG will soon become o
necesify for mosf of your trovel needs.
copocify: 1'152 Cu. In.
Weight: 17 Oz.
Suggested Retoil: $28s0

FLIGHT PACK
Ve coll it o FLIGHT PACK becouse it fits neotly into the oirlines regulorions for
corry-on boggoge. The FLIGHT PACK is mode of 11.5 ounce woterproofed
corduro nylon with four outside pockets, fwo zippered for security ond two
slosh pockets for eoql entry. The FLIGHT PACK con either be corried by irs
comfortoble leother hondle, or conied like o bockpock by lengfhening 2"
webbing sfrops inro shoulder strops. Perfect on so mony occosions.

Copociry: 2083 Cu. In.
Veight: 2802.
Suggested Retoil: $3500 32



ai t DUFFLES
DUFFLE BAGS hove long been the
fovorife choice of mony experienced
trovelen. Ihese rugged DUFFLES hove
o norrow eosier-tecorry shope wifh on
extro zippered pocket on one end
ond o convenient slosh pocket on the
ofher. Vildernes Experience@ offers
fwo vemions of DUFFLES, the STANDARD
DUFFLES (top phoro), ond the DELUXE

DUFFLES.

STANDARD DUFFLES ore mode of on I
ounce, woterproofed poropock nylon.
Leother occessory Potches oid in
sfropping on ony exfro items You
might need to corry. For the Person
who neecfs corrying Poce wifhout the
exfro frills, the STANDARD DUFFLES will

be ideol.

DELUXE DUFFLES ore exocrV os the
norne implies. Ve decided to use on
11.5 ounce, woterProofed corduro
nylon. Additionol webbing hos been
odded for greoter supporf ond stylish
oppeoronce. Leother hondles thot
snop closed, creote on eoq/-to-corry
pockoge otfroctive enough to odopt

to ony situotion.

Both STANDARD ond DELUXE DUFFLES

ufilize smooth running YKK@ nylon coil
zippen. You will be hoppily surprised
wifh just how much you con pock into
one of these convenient corry-olls.

Smoll  (9K15)
Medium ( 1x2O)

Lorge (b26)
Fx Lorge (4x32)

Suggested Retoil:
STANDARD DELUXE
5M l14cs $|2ff0
MD $16es t2500
LG $19e5 $3tr0
xL 522e5 5350033



747 TI1AVEL PACK
Versotility ond comfort combine to moke our 747 o mosf
desiroble frweling componion. vithin seconds, the 747 will
converf fom on offroctive piece of corduro luggoge wth
webbing ond leorher hondles, fo on inrernol tom6boikpock
with foom podded bock, shoulder snops ond woistbelt. vhen
used. os luggoge, oll bockpock suspension componenfs ore
neotly enclosed behind o zippered flop. Acces io the lorge
.T9i! comporrmenr is eosity occomprished rhrough o hefry
YKK@ #1o coil zipper. other feotures include twozippered
outside pockets, rwo slosh pockets for convenience, ficur
leother potches ond D ring ottochmenB foroptionolshoulder
corrying strop.

Copocify Veight
REGULAR 245OCu.In. 600z..
IARGE 276OCu.In. 6602.
Suggested Reroil: $7500

CE55NA
Smolfer thon the 7 47 , the GESSNA is simply o ,'prop-version,,
of whot hos proven to be one of our rnostsuccesful pieces of
soft luggoge. The conversion to o hondy ruckock sfyre
bockpock is identicol fo thor of the 747.ve chose our heo4/
duty { 1.5 ounce woferproof corduro to cover the ouside of
this convenienf corry-oil. Destined to join the ronk of our most
populor products, the GESSNA is our newest oddirion to rhe
soft luggoge line.

Copociry: 2083
Veighr:54
Suggested Retoil: $4500 94



POLARGUA
SlffPI

The ultimofe Purpose of our sleeping
bog is thermol insulofion. More specF
ficolV, to provide on envelope of non-
conducfive oir thot mql bewormed to
o comficrfoble temPerorure bl1/ the
sleeper's own body wormth. Further-
rnore, o sophisticoted sleeping bog
will proVde other functions thof relote
to totol sleeping comfort. Under this
clossificotion come foctolls of concern
beyond simplewormth refenfion: 1)
"Breofhobiliv' or fhe obility to poss
moisrure due to body PersPirotion
through the bog; 2) 'Venfobility'' or
the obility to odjusf the wormfh
refention of the bog to suif prevoiling
conditions; or 3) ftolonged endur-
once under severe environmenfol
conditions. 5oloo bogp successfulty fill
oll these requiremenB. From the outset
we ot \Mlderness Erperience@ com-
miffed ourseVes to the production of
sleeping bogp thot would chollenge
the stote of the ort in consfructjon,
workmonship, ond moteriols while
providing unporolleled volue to fhe
indViduol who desires fhe besf.

The Soloo series of sleeping bogs ore
insuloted with Celonese Fortrel@
Polorguordo, o confinuous filiment
polyesfer. Ten ounce, I ounce, ond 5.3
ounce bofts ore sewn in vorious
combinofions ond lqyering $6terns

35 occording fo the onricipofed use of

eoch indMiduol bog. Polorguordo hos
been woiloble ficr over 5 yeon ond its
superiority os on insulofion for moun'
toineering equipment hos been
confirmed by profesionol mounfoin-
eers ond weekend bockpocken olike.

The odvontoges of Polorguord@
include its obilityto mointoin its lcftond
retoin its insulotVe obility even wl'ren if
is soturoted. The obility to resist ond
recover immediotety fom comPree
sions is o definite plus. Vith Polor-
guord@, you never hore to worry
obout your bog clumPing ofter
coming in confocf wifh moisrure.

SHELL FABRICS
\Vhile if is true thot the vost rnojorify of
lightweight sleeping bogs use 1.9
ounce ripstop nylon, the Vilderness
Experience@ design stoff concluded
thot certoin newly develoPed ond
recently ovoiloble textiles, show
significont perficrmonce superiorify
over the considerobV cheoPer ond
more comrnonV used ripstop. The top

shell of oll our bogs, Wth the
of the Lotok l, is 50 denier nyl-silk.

Ve utilize slightty heoder 70
nylon Toffeto for the bottom
Alfhough this moteriol is lighter
1.9 ripstop, it is consideroblY
ond les penenoble to moisrure.

It is the rodicolty ditferent inner
our tri-blend moteriol thot hos
the speciol ottention to ourSolo@
This luxurious, light blue, coffon
frinyf lining is composedot25%
25o/o potyester ond 50% nYlon
woven fo hove o slight noP thot
frop worm oir nex to Your
youVe ever retired to o cold
clommy sleeping bog, you'll be
impressed with the obilify of this li
It worrns quickty wifhouf
excessive heot fom your body
Absorbenf cotton in the blend
bore skin comfort you never
posible in o mounfoineering



SEWING
Ve feel our producs show the deep
respecf we hore ficr qoftsmonship. For
us, sewing is o long ond hordleorned
croff. Every Solo@ bog is se\Mn by o
profesionol with yeors of seWng
experience. For yeors now, Wlderness
Experience@ hos built o solid repufo
tion for fhe highesf quolity sewing.

DRAFT PROTECIION YKK@ ZIPPEI1S
An obvious cold spot on ony sleeping
bog is olong fhe zipper. On oll our
5olo@ bogs we hwe bocked the
zipperwith oWde, fhick flop, filledWth
Polorguord@. Ve olso sew in o lighf
weight sfiffener to eliminofe os much
os posible, fhe zipper snogging on this
droft protecfion ffop.

Ouf of oll the zippers in fhe world, we
chose the YKKo No. 7 coil zipper ficr oll
our 5olo@ bog. The Y(Ko No. 7 coil is
bofh lightweight ond rugged.Anytwo
opposife zip 5olo@ bogs, becouse of
the double pull YKK@ zippers, con be
zipped together to form o king-size
double bed.

POINT FIVE
The Soloo POINT FIVE is our lightest bog, but quolity moteriols ond
sophisticoted design enoble rhis lightweight bog to provide
odequoe wormth, fo "belqv feezing". Clossicolty designed ond
consfrucfed in the firnetested, offtet, double quilt configurotion
wifh no overlopping quilt lines orse\Mn through seoms onywhere.
A full length "side block boffle" is integrofed with the side seom
ond the snog-free droft rube effectVety eliminotes ony cold spos.

This closic murnmy style sleeping bog hos on odjustoble, fullycut
hood designed to provide mo><imum wormfh f,cr the vifol heod
oreo. Ourvery own, spring looded cord lock firmly hold this hood
secfion closed fo prevent the cold fiom enfering the bog. The
POINT Fl\G hos o two wqy YKKo coil zipper which olloln ficr rhe
moting of two bogs in oddition fo omple venfilotion venotil ity. The
POINT FI\/E is on ideol "surnrner weight" bog with "reserve
wormfh" for colder nights. A perfect componion f,cr the indMduol
who neecls to depend on o lifetime of lightweight wormth.

Suggested Retoil: 589s0 r $Qtso

LITE
The '1979 Soloo LITE is the experienced bockpocke/s oll oround
fhreeseoson bog. Designed os o closic modified mummy in
order to provide omple inferior roominess with o minimum of
weighf, the LITE will fi | | the neecls of rhe vosr mojoriry of mounfoin
trozelers. ThiS yeor Vilderness Experience@ hos developed o
revolutionory method of sleeping bog constnrction: fhe 'Tri-

chonnel boffie s)atem". Ve toke odrontoge of the longirudinol
rigidity of Polorguord@, to creofe three box-shoped deod oir
chonnels tho inseose the effective loft over the body W o
significont degree, yielding o fotol loft of 7,5" to O" ficr o loft to
weight rofio never befrcre ochievedwith qlnthetic insulotion in ony
bog. Eoch bog is indMduolty cut ond osembled to our rigid
quolity stondorcfs using the finesr ond lightest moteriols. The 70"
twewqf, YKK@ No. 7 coil zipper is covered by o snog free full
length thickty insuloed droft rube. Another imporfont feorure is o
Polorguord@ "side block boffle" between the innerondouterside
seorns to eliminoe the posibility of ony cold spofs.

Suggested Retoil: $9850 . 5102@ . $105m 36



CORD LOCKS
For the Solo@ line of sleeping bogswe
decided to moke our own sPring-
looded, 1OO% nYlon cord locks.
Stronger thon rnosf, these cord lock
firmly hold the hood section closed
comforfobly.

CLEANING
Vith the high quolitY fobrics ond
insulotion moteriols we use, you'll find
thot oll Solo@ sleeping bog con be
eosi ly woshed ond mointoined.
Complete cleoning instructions ore
included with every bog.

SruFF SACKS
Eoch Solo@ sleeping bog comes
o woterproofed nYlon STUFF SAC(

BIGHORN SUMMER
Ve developed the BIGHORN SUMVIER sleeping bog to fill the

neecfs of the recreotionol comper who wonts the ultro fine

croftsmonship of o Solo@ bog but is looking for o roomier

environment. I deol for o summer ni ght in the mountoins, deserf, or

on the beoch, rhe BIGHORN SUIWVIER is roted os o 30" bog '

Like the Point Five, fhis Solo@ bog is insuloted wifh fwo lqlen of I

ounce Polorguord@ on both the bottom ond top. Thewider cut of

the bog gVesyou the odditionol roorn often desired but not found

in the norower cut of o troditionol mummy bog.
This bog is on excellent combinotion of worrnth, weight _ond
sleeping comfort. lhe outer top shell of the BIGHORN SUIvMER is

mode of SO denier nyl-silk, o superlighf tighfly woven nylon. ln

both Soloo Bighorn bogwe've introduced our exofic, cotton soff,

light blue tri-biend lining. Tri-blend is o luxurious blend composed

oi ZSy"cotton, 25% potyester, ond 50% nylon. Vhen o linle e}6ro

roorn iswofih on odditionol fewounces, the BIGHORN SUIv{V{ER is

the comforf connoiseur's choice.

37 Suggested Retoil: t95oo

BIGHORN VINTER
Ofren there ore times you need o sleeping bog thot will

continuous worrnfh through the coldest of nights ond the
roorn you desire for odditionol sleeping comfort. The
VINTER wos designed for rhose cold nightswhen you need o
bog. Similor in design fo fhe Bighorn Summer, but with th

oddition of the'Trrchonnel boffl ed lq1er," the BIGHORN \}/l NTER

o four-seoson sleeping bog.

A fully odjustoble hood will close tighfly wifh our custorn
cord lock, ond our protectMe droft flop porollels the enfire
of the zipper to oid in eliminoting on obvious cold spot. As in

Bighorn Summer, we've lined the BIGHORN VINTER wifh o

blue tri-blend. This cotton soft moferiolwill end o demonding
of odvenrurewith o rewordingty pleosont night's sleep. Close
bog up Wth o #7 YKK@ coil zipper. Add thot Mldern
Experience@ sofBmonship ond you con see we've creoted
sleeping bog thot surposses oll others in comfort ond

Suggested Retoil: $1 15oo



Due ro vorionces in Polorguord@, weights mq/ vory up to 1o%.
*!l :?lg: lf:eiry Boss inctude both o ryff sock ond'sforoee boss.
3';:3ijif5ff*?gore 

guoronteed in moredols ond;a,t -6nsnip nx tite retcrudins potorguord@ ond GoreTex@ which corry

EXTREME LATOK I
lf you're info winfer comping, high ohirude mountoineering or ony
other demonding laMry thor requires thoryou spend nigh-ts in the
extrerne cold, the 5olo@ Exfreme is definitelyyour bog. By using o
modified ond slightly more sophisricoted version of o-ur exclusve
"Tri-chonnel Boffle s)6fern" in conjuncfion with seven lqlers of
Polorguord@, weyielded on incredible 9.5 ro 9 inches of torol loft.
Every detoil of this bog hos been rhoroughty engineered ro
provide vifol prorection from inrense cold. A free runnin9 yKKo
rwcwq/ No. 7 coil zipper is covered by o super-rhick fulflengnh
snog free droft rube ond the opposife side seoms ore insuloed
with on integroted Polorguordo boffle. Just in coseyou,rethetype
thot doesn'r like ro sleep olone, rhe EXIRF.T\AE is ozoiloble in borh o
right ond left zipper so you con zip two bogs together. other
feotures incl ude o generous hood seoion wifh Jordl jck ond vel cro
closures. IndMduol hond o.fting ond overlock edge sfobilizofion
mokes the 5oloo EXIREI E o perfec blend 

-or 
oto world

croftsmonship ond spoce oge moteriol.

Suggested Retoil: i112cn . $11500

The LAIoK I wos engineered for superior performonce under the
most odrer:se conditions. This is on oll out bog for expeditionory
use,.incorporoting our most od,ronced design feotures, butwith
totol emphosis on efficienql. To begin, we've-reduced the internol
volume of the bog resulfing in: 1)less weighr per unif of loft; 2)
less oir to heo, so less energr iswosred; O) l;ss brtf *n"n stuffed.
Nex we fined rhe LATOK I wirh o holf lengrh zipper. This qeored
greoter insulotion with less weighf. we hore developed o relioble
edge stobilizotion process \ /hiah olloran us fo use o peciot Gore
Tex@ ourer shell wthour quilring through the fobric. The resutr is,
vrfuolty, o woferproof protectve covering thot envelops the enfire
bog, providing dry comforf under cord, wet conditions ond yet
9llory body vopors ro escope noruroily through the micopores of
the GoreTexo. lnsulorion consisrs of 5 lq/Ln of poloiguordo
utilizing our exclusive "Tri'-chonnel Bofffe syrtern,,. other feotures
include o totol nylsilk infernol shell, full "side block,,insulofion ond
generous snog free droft rube fo insure freedom from cold spofs.

Suggested Retoil: $i 50m

LENGTH CHEST GIRTH FOOT GIRT}I Fill
V€ight

Ounees

Totol
Weight5hort

5'8"
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6'O'

Long
6',5' 60" 68" 45" 54"
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ffmff{E
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4 lb. 4 oz.

4 lb.  1{  oz,

5 lb. 9 oz.

4 lb. q oz.

5 lb.  1  oz.

5lb. I  oz.

6 lb.  10 oz.

5lb. '14 oz.

6 lb. 4 oz.

4 fb. 9 oz.
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10500

I 1500

41200
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EL DOI1ADO
l":f_"{v designed for rhe person who enjoys rhe outdoors, rhe ELDoflADo vesf is o combinoiion of comfortoble wormth ond rhot wellknown Mrderness Experience@ croftsmonrnip. ve decided to insurotethe EL DOfIADO with ceronese Fortrer@ pororguord@, o continuousfiliment insurorion. ve corefuily quirted rhe pororguord@ fo o denserywoven nylon toffeto. Eoch quilt line is offtet 31lz inches so thot fhere is onunbroken loyer of pororguord@ su,rroundinj fo* rorso. A doubre purlsmoorhry running yKK@ zipper ond on insur6ted droft frop thot overropsthe zipper from the hem to the thick stond-up coilor ore onryo coupre offeotures rhor seporofe rhe EL DoflADo rrbm convenfionor vests. Toossure thot extro rneosure of seoring out the cord, we hove crosed ourinsuloted droft frop with five custom mode 50roo snops from the hem tothe collor. Finoily, for the money, there is no reoson to settre for o reserquoliry vesr.

Suggested Retoil: $38so

CIMARRON
Most people immediotely comment
on fhe excepfionol good look of our
CIMARRON vesr. The insulorion is
Celonese Fortrel@ polorguol6o, quitt-
ed to o luxurious ni-blend of coffon,
polyester ond nylon. The CIMARRON
sporB such stylish feorures os two wq/
corgo/hondwormer pockets with
Velcro@ closures ond polorguord@

insulotion to ensure thermol protecfion
for your honcfs. A hondy zippered slosh
pocket over fhe chest is ideol firrstoring
those smoll but importont items. Ve
use o combined front closure of snops
ond o YKK@ double pullzipperWth on
insuloted droft flop for complere wind
protection. Ve hope you ore ospleosed Wrh rhe sMisn good look of
the CIMARRON oswe ore.

Suggesred Retoil: fu7so 40



CHE\€NNE VEST
This good looking vesr wos designed
for those who enjoy freedom of
rnovernent but prefer les bulk thon
our wormer Polorguord insulofed vesf.
The CHEYENNE is rhe ideol choice for
oround town or ot home comforf.
Vorn over o lighr shirr rhe CHE\tNNE
tokes the chill out of fhe oir whether
worn open or zipped up. The CHEY_
ENNE offers feofures similor fo our
Cimmoron vesf, with Velcro@ closed
hondrvormer/corgo pockets ond o
hondy zippered chest pocket. Mode
fiom the some wi ndproof cotton/poV-
ester blend, rhe CHEyENNE is srylishty
lined wifh o lqyer of speciolly woven

1O9% pure virgin wool. Cur exrro long
in the bock to profect the sensifive
kidney oreo, the CHEyENNE olso hos o
drov .sfring of the woist for seoling in
exfro wormth. For those brisk ofter_
noons, the CHEYENNE offers wormfh

ond toilored good look.

. ;..;*** "

%
"ft".

Suggested Reroil: $4500

by  w i l denness  expen ience



THE CAPE HORN
Vhen extreme conditions demond o
sophisficoted ond relioble porko, the
Solo@ ({PE HORN by Vildernes
Experience@ is the obvious choice of
knowledgeoble mountoineen. Con-
sfructed of the very finest moteriols
ozoiloble, fhe CApg HORN's inner ond
oufer shells ore of on exfrernely dense
nylon toffeto. The CApE HORN is
doublequihed with Celonese Fofiel@
Polorguordo. All quih lines ore offier by
3/z inches, providing o lofty, uninter-
rupted double lqler of polorguord in
the body, shoulden, ond orms.
The Polorguord@-fi | led droft ff op coven
the font opening ond effectiveV shurs
off drofts ocross the heo41-duty yKK@
twowo)/ zipper. Bortock reinforce key

sfress points on fhe zipper ond on the
combinotion corgo/hondrvorner pock-
ets. lhese pockets ore olso insulofed
with Polorguord@ ond close securely
with Velcro @ fosteners.

Our exclusive hood mounting qntem
permifs orochment of the hood
withouf compression of fhe vitol neck
insulotion, os well os hiding the snops
when o hood is not in use. As you con
see the Solo@ CApg HORN is rhe
ultimote porko for the person who is
serious obout "quol ity worrnfh,,.
Suggested Reroil: 572to 42



THE KHYBER
Venotility ond omocfive sfling best
describe the Solo@ KH\0ER by Mlder-
ness Experience@. this new, shorter
length jocket is insulotedwifh Du Pont@
Holofi l  l l ,  o down-l ike synthetic
insulotion. Ve looded the KHYBERwith
feotures difficult fo find in otherjockets.
An odjusfoble toilorfif woistline secures
with our own cordlock. Our exclusive
hood ottochmenf $/stern thot is
conceoled when not in use, ond o
hondy slosh pocket over the chest for
corrying your sunglosses ore just o
couple of extros you'll find on the
KH\tsER. Convenient duol purpose
corgo/hondvormer pockets ensure
on e><fro wormfh for your honds ond
on odditionol storoge comportmenf
for fhose eoq/ to lose items. The
KH\tsER is ovoiloble in three colon: rusf,
no\ry blue ond ton. Definitely the
jocket to buy when you're looking for
function ond style, the KHYBER will
bring yeors of wormth ond weoring

pleosure.

SuggestedRetoil: $78t0

by  w i l denness  expen ience



THE TAAAERLANE
Tomerlone of old wos o rugged
wonior who showed no feor ond stood
up fo ony situofion. These sorne
quolities con be offributed fo the new
5oloo TAMERLANE by Vilderness
Lrperience@. Ve hove quilted Celon-
ese Forfrelo Polorguord@ to our fine
lining fobrics of o corfon/nylon /poty-
esfer blend ond o nylon foffeto in fhe
sleeves to insure wormth ond comfort.
The smooth outer shell of our speciolly
blended Mldernes Coscode clorh is
designed for Wnd ond roin resisfonce,
os well os stylish good look. The two
wq/ YKK@ zipper is borrock reinforced
ond covered by o Polorguord@ filled
droft flop. In combinorion Wfh the
zipper, speciol Soloo snops ore olso
used. Our exclusMe hood oftochmenr
rystem ollows us to set fhe snops in o
rnonner thot does not compress fhe
insulotion in the vitol neck oreo, while
hiding the octuol snops when o hood is
not being used. Combinofion hond-
wolmer/corgo pockets ore equipped
wifh Velcro@ fosteners. A zippered
chest pocket for smoll items perfects
fhE TAMERLANE.
Suggested Refoil: $82s0



THE BLUE MAX
For { 979, Vildernes Experience@ is
proud to begin producrion of the BLUE
I\AAX, the most odvonced outer
gorrnent for the e*rerne grode
Alpinist. Ve hore gone oll out on this
limited edition porko to provide
superior protecfion on long oscenfs
ond extended bivouocs. The oufer
shell is cuf from unquilted Goretex@
ond sewn wifh o minimum of seoms to
provide opti rnurn woterproofrres ond
wind repellenql. Insulotion consisB of
two lqlen of 8 ounce Polorguord@, the
inner lqler is quilted fo o tightlywoven
nylon toffeto, wfrile the outer lqler is
unquilted for moximum loft. Exno thick
Polorguord@ inserts, provide increosed
protecfion frcr the criticol shoulden ond

upper bock.

Other ousfonding feorures include o
peciolly designed drov cord thof
closes down the inner-shellyetwill not
compres fhe insulotion in the vitol
lower bock oreo. Three multi-purpose
pockets ond our unique mounting
q6tem frcr the opfionol Gorefex@
hood round our this highly peciolized

gorment.

Suggested Retoil: 51 20m
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HOOD
FoshionobV styled ond functionolty
procficol, this Polorguord-@ - insuloted

ifOOO is designed to fit oll four of the

Solo@ jockets. Avoiloble in motching

moteri-ols ond colors, this Solo@ HOOD

will wormV toP off onY fine 5oloo
jocket.
Suggested Retoil: $14t0

BLUE-I'AAX H@D: $1800

MITTS
Solo@ MlfiS ore the perfect solution on

those cold nights when your honds ore

looking for o little worrnrh' These

Polorgiordo insuloted MITIS extend

over your wrists ond lower foreorm to

ensure complete coveroge of e)c

posed skin, ond ore equiPPed with

i*o Velctoo odjustrnent stroPs fo oid in

fit ond ventilotion.
Suggested Retoil: t25oo

BOOTIEs
Solo@ Polorguordo BOOT1ES ore just

obout the b-est thing You con do for

cold feet. Two lqlers of Celonese

Fornel@ Polorguord@ in the upper, ond

ensolite closed cell foom covered with

o lqler of Polorguord@ in the sole, will

keep your feet co4l oround the comp'

The outside is tough, fightiy woven

nylon toffefo, with o woterProofed
corduro sole which e>cends up the side

for extro obrosion resistonce. lt is lined

with soft, comfrcrtoble tri-blend' A

secure fif is ossured with elostic ot fhe

onkle ond o locking drovcord ot the

fop. Perfect for oround the house,

cobin, or in o tent, the Soloo BOOTIES

will definitety find o ploce inyour heort

ond on your feet.
Suggested Retoil: i21so
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